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BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Steel Hemmes Kruiser motor yacht 1260 "Orca". Spacious motor boat with two cabins plus a double berth in the front.
The dinette can be converted into a double berth so this motor boat gives overnight accomodation for eight people.
Ideal family boat for longer trips or just a weekend away.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

12,60 x 3,95 x 1,10 (m)

Builder

Molenaar Zaandam

Built

1997

Cabins

2

Material

Steel

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Daf 615 Diesel

Hp/Kw

120 (hp), 88,2 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Loosdrecht

Telephone

+31 35 582 90 30

Address

't Breukeleveense Meentje 6

Fax

+31 (0)35 582 90 39

1231 LM Loosdrecht / Wijdemeren

E-mail

loosdrecht@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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HEMMES KRUISER

GENERAL
Motor yacht Hemmes Kruiser 1260 "Orca", built in 1997 by Molenaar Ship Yard, Zaandam, The Netherlands. White steel hull
with black striping, hard chine, dimensions approx.: 12.60 x 4,00 x 1.10 m., airdraft 3.75 m, minium airdraft 2.90 m. Steel
decks with grey anti slip paint, steel superstructures, aluminium window frames. Capacity fuel tank approx 600 l., capacity
water tank approx. 500 l.

ACCOMMODATION
The yacht provides accomodation for up to eight people. Classic teak interior with wooden ceilings. Spacious main saloon with
teak floors, yellow curtains and a dark blue L-shaped settee with a teak coffee table. L-shaped master cabin aft with double
berth, plenty of locker space, port holes and an opening window in the back. Guest cabin to portside with upper and lower
berth. Bathroom to starboard with an electric toilet, white ceramic sink, stainless steel tab with hot and cold pressurised water
(shower is prepaired). Open fore cabin with double berth. The galley is on starboard side with a four burner gas stove, and
Isoterm fridge, stainless steel sink and tab with hot and cold pressurised water. The dinette is oposite the galley and can be
transformed into a double berth. There is headroom throughout the yacht. Webasto heating.

MACHINERY
Single DAF 120 hp diesel engine, engine type 615 diesel (overhauled in 1997), engine hours approx. 1200, consumption
approx. 6-9 l. per hour, maximum speed approx. 9 knots. Indirect cooling system. Four bladed propeller. PRM Newage
hydraulic gearbox, grease lubricated propeller shaft, Cupa electric bow thruster, Max Power electric stern thruster, bilgepump,
4 x battery (new start batteries), ship's voltage 230, 12 and 24 Volt, shore power, battery charger, Mastervolt inverter
24-12volt 20 Amp.

NAVIGATION
The steering position is situated on the aft deck. The dashboard has a Navman VHF, log, rudder indicator, volt meter,
temperature meter, Gil pressure meter, bow and stern thruster lever and control panel for wiper, lights and horn. Radio
cd/player.

EQUIPMENT
Inside: Aiwa stereo radio/casette/CD-player, Grundig TV, fire extinguishers, brass clock with thermometer and barometer,
brass oil lamp.
Outside: large aft deck with steering position, swivel chair and four teak deck chairs, stainless steel boarding ladder, fire
extinguisher, bathing platform, stainless steel guardrail, black sprayhood, black bimini, winter cover, black fenders, black
dodges with name, black mooring lines, loudhailer, large teak box for storage on the aft deck, hand operated windlass, anchor
with chain, windscreen wiper. The Gebo window windscreen can be folded back.
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